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AG:::S Ci0\RG:: SUPP(t~Ti;;) ~jY Jl.l1:GL'S rmPlrn' - Doctors bicker while patients die

Dent' <1,1>,

~)lc;lsc find enclosed [I copy of 3 nCh'S release, Lmd a letter to ,'11'. "!urr;'ty

i']ston askirn for ,'1 Drovincial inquiry into the O>lA.

'-i\,ro peo:Jle \<,ritll environmental Llypersensitivities have committed suicide,
bot!l of thetl h8vim~ had crtlshinr-, depression caused by the condition, "md
both of tlJC;D further depressed and ri.iscQuraged by the binntry doctors have
c:::nJsC'r] by s-peaI.:.ing fron 3 position of i~~norance about our disCf:lSe.

:.lac tors in the O'lA have said the illness is psyChOSOI31Cl.tic, when in fact hoth
cl1.Jlicll eXI)crience and research shm'ls it results froll syste;;lic rei"'!ctions to
C'nvironncnta1. [actors, includin(), the buildup of polJ.ution in our bodies.

Ple<1se read of the HOLEn who committed suicide in 1J. Toronto area ridin,r;
1.·/ho's case is hriefly described in the news relensc.

rITk.'l.~in(' sOIllp.tlling like that hap!)cning to one of your constituents ldhilc the
on~nni7,ation of doct.ors in the province is unahle to COf-:le to terms ".;ith the
Lssue bCGlUSe of pnrochial srccialist politics.

';','0 !l:lve docu:1ented the suicides. :':vidence of bigotry on this issue 3PlOni::st
iJntnrio doctors is h'idply available from various neh'S sources a .;)octors
treatin~" us ll:lve repeatedly complained ;3bout it to the Ol'L\. '111C O>u\ has
on.ly further perpctr<::ltcd the discri:'linat1on •

. ,'c loe1 any responsible 3dult human bein?, \'<'ould find the level of argu;'1ent
disFnyim~.
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'\\11i::1t \YOuld you tell the family or SOf;)COnC you represent \.,rho has killed
the:'lselves because they can' t ~et proper treatmpnt hecause :nenbers of the
association of doctors in the province arc bickerirw, over 3G.-'HJerrri c det8ils,
over who ~ets paid for \~That, and doin~ so fror:l the ludtcrous nositions [IS

described in JUd;;0 Thampson' s report, such 3S:

"nl1 ncdicnl trcat!Tlents are based upon sound scientific research"

lithe envirom'lcnt plays little role in the ?enerntion of diseil.se l1

"all the identified patients are emotionally ill"

I,Je stron~ly agree hrith the belief expressed on page 266 of Jud'!,e Tlwl'nson' s
i~cport :

, •.. that confidence in the health care system is eroded v;hen

productive dialogue het'h'een (liffen:~nt groups i.s replaced hy
acri:noniolls debate before Cl confused public. Prota~~onists take un
positions that are clearly untenable.'

';':e arc askino, that i'-lr. Elston c0i11ission a review of the o!)erntion of the
doctor's association, to find out how our health concerns could hnvc been
buried under that orp;aniztltion I s internal politics, so it :Ji;!,ht not h3.p~K'n

to others 1.dth similn.r concerns in the future •

. 0 n.re 8180 8.sk:ing for a clear statement fron the (X"u\ to the effect that
they 11;1V0 heard cmd understand our concerns. Given the dai:n'~e caused hy
fcle:nbers of the association, we also feel a puhlic 3IJolOfiY is in order, to
forcefully demonstrate through the media that in fact our concr-:~rns have been
lc:;itimatc aTl alOI1f,.

AttAched is an excerpt from Judge Thornnson's report that comments on the
nrofcssional debate. As he points out, \Ve haven't yet taken our case to the
courts Gnd the Human r~ights Cormnission in CA'lnada, but siE1ilar actions are
nm~t takin? olace in the United States. Please read his comments on the
doctor' s in£i~_~htin()" and reflect on the fact that in the meantime, people
hnv,:' ~ -: 'ltj "() 'ilC,l 'dJout ooctorts il1,norancc, QS th~-,ir

:It:t:itude on t:lis ismle, and the effect of that attitude on t:-lOse of us h'ho
:1re sjck.

":'0 feel the I:1inister has a responsibility to address our concerns, and to
end hi~otry \,.'hen it hns resulted in death. I iJ~lplore you to help end the
discriminntion 1,-iC endure as a result of the collapse of any nupanmt abi lity
on U1E~ part of the O!''i.A to respond to our health concerns.

Thank you for your valuable time,

Cllr is fkohTI
N>c'; (Otta;;a Chapter) (613) 237 O()2'i




